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Introduction
There are severalreasonswhyit wouldbe desirableto relatethe kineticrate constantsto thermodynamicdata. First, modernkineticmodelscontainmany reactionswith manyconstantsto formlargemechanisms.These systemsare not universaland are complexto assemblefrom the experimental data base. Thermodynamicequilibriumcalculations, on the other hand, have been simplifiedand systematizedand are onlyspeciesdependent. Thus,relatingthe kineticconstantsto thermodynamicsmightreducethework involved in doing kineticcalculations.
Secondlymanykineticconstantsare still unknown: thesecouldbe computedby usingthermodynamicdata;thus, the kineticscalculationcouldbe done without performingmore experiments.
The derivedrelationshipthat linksthechemical rate constantsto thermodynamicsis the ratio equation (1), wherethe thermodynamicequilibrium constantK_has beenestablishedasthe forwardrate constantkfover the reverse rate constantK:
Normallyone thinksof kineticsas a pathprocess,butthe kineticrate constantsare state variableslike Kc.The kineticconstantsk are functions onlyof temperatureand are thereforestatevariablesand not pathvariables. Equation (1) holds not onlyat equilibrium,butalsoat everypoint of the reactionfrom initial conditionsto finalstate;furthermore, it is independent of concentration.
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The first hurdleto developingan overallrelationship betweenkineticsand ' thermodynamicsis to overcomethe idea that this is impossible.All of the kinetictext books principallystate that thermodynamics is onlyfor • equilibriumcalculationswhereaskineticsdescribesthe rate of approachto equilibrium;thus, they statethat thermodynamics wouldnot be usefulfor kineticscalculations. However,as stated,relationship(1) holdsfor all time, not onlyat equilibrium. Thus, withthermodynamics, the completeenergysurface is availablefor ideal gas mixturesfor all compositions, not onlyfor equilibrium states (from initial reactantsto finalproducts).This informationcanbe usedto computethe kineticrate constants.The change of systemfree energywith reactionaG/&x is known,and is usedto computethe kineticrate constants.
A secondhurdleis theideathat reactingmoleculeshaveto go throughan activatedcomplexenergybarrierto completethe reaction.This state may be estimatedfrom transitionstate theoryto determinethe kineticconstantsbut would be difficultto computefromthermodynamics.But thermodynamicsis involved in equation (1) . Are the activatedcomplexstatesthe samefor both reactiondirections? Doesthe activatedcomplexstatewoulddependon the starting point?
A connectionbetweenthermodynamicsand the chemicalkineticsconstantsis presentedwith comparisonsto experimental data.
Descriptionof the Method
The classical kineticmethodcanbe described for a particular rateby:
wherethe vi are thestoichiometric coefficients for speciesSi. Theforward rate rfisgivenby:
#.
and the kineticrate constantI_is definedas:
In the thermodynamicderivation,the kineticrate is assumedto be relatedto the gradientof the free energyor:
The free energyG, ref. 1, is givenby:
DifferentiatingG with respectto the reactionprogressvariablex, and using the facts that (anjax= -Av;); for reactants, (-via/an i= a/ax) ; and for products, (v;a/ani= a/ax) with equation (2) asthe model,this resultsin:
At equilibrium,thefree energyis a minimum,aG/ax=o, with the equilibrium constantKp givenby:
The LHSis thethermodynamicexpression for Kp,expressedas: -AGo Kp = exp(--), (g) RT and isindependentofcomposition or degreeof reaction. InadditionK_is given by:
At this point,it is importantto distinguishchemicalkineticconstants,kpand I%.When the kineticrate is givenin termsof concentrations, 1% is used;and whenthe rate is given in terms of pressurep, IS, is utilized.
, similarto I_ and K_in equation(10).
Returningto equations (5) and (7)and equatingthe pressureterms (ie. the • concentrationterms)to the concentrationtermsin equation (3), one obtains:
where D is a constantto be determined. Notethat equation (7) is written for the net rate, whereasequation (3) is for theforwardrate. Equation (12) providesthe connectionbetweenthermodynamics and the forwardchemicalkinetic constantthat shallbe used.
Equation (12) withoutthe inequalitycannotholdfor both the forwardand reverserates becauseequation (1) wouldnotbe satisfied. Rememberthat Kpr= 1/1_, so when I_f<l, then Kpr>l. To satisfythe kineticconstantratio equation (1), the reverserate must be givenby:
D is an unknown,assumeduniversalconstant. It was determinedfrom the fit of the HBr data presentedin the next section.It wasfound to be 3x108sec-1which is usedthroughoutthis report.
The resultsfrom the thermodynamicmethodusingequations(12)and (13)to computethe kineticsfor all reactionsare comparedwith experimental data. If the chemicalpotentialof the productsis greaterthan the reactants,then Kp< 1,and equation (12)is used. If the chemicalpotentialof the productsis less than the reactants,then the reactionis a cascadereactionwith Kp> 1, and equation (13) is used. In this formulationonlya singleconstantD and the thermodynamicbase is sufficientto determinethewholekineticdata base.
In the next sectionthe hydrogenbrominereactionsare discussed,followed by a subsetof the H/O reactions. In thefinal section,a randomselectionof rates chosenfrom reference4, NSRDS,are presentedfor comparison. 
Calibrationand Demonstration of Thermodynamic Kinetics Methodusingthe Hydrogen-Bromine Reactions
The HBr systemwaschosenfor severalreasons. It wassimple,but yet had interestingcomplexities. First there are only5 speciesinvolvedand they are all in the thermodynamicdata set. Theyare arranged with HBr in the middleas follows:
Secondly,the three classicalratesto describethe systemare:
2 Br = Br2* C1 A=1.67 E+14, n=0., E=-1844. Br+I-I2 = I-IBr+H C2 A=3.4 E+12, n=0.5, E=18300.
(14) HBr+Br = H+Br 2 C3 A=8.13 E+12, n=0.5, E=44500. *At low temperatm-es M is not included, data is _om ref. 3.
Theseare called=elementary reactionrates,"becausekineticistsbelievethey representthe specie combinationsby whichthe reactionproceeds. The ratesfor the three reactionsare well knownand the computeddata can be treated like experimentaldata to matchwith other predictionmethods.
Finally,the overall classicalratefor HBrformationis givenby:
The rate is inhibitedby the HBr product. This is one of the first systemswhere a mechanismcould be writtendownand solved.
Thermodynamicapproach
In orderto obtaintheconstant D, onlyonepointisrequired.The formationof HBrat 574.3 K, table2, wasusedtodetermine itsvalueat 3 x 108. Individual ? rate comparisonsare presented, followedbythe predictionsofthe concentrations.
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The classicalmechanismratesabove (equation (14)) withthe thermodynamic predictionscould havebeen usedto makeconcentrationpredictions.However,a ' generalizedequationset was chosen. All possible reactionsare written downto maintain materialbalances. In computingthermodynamicequilibrium,all speciesare considered.
For the thermodynamicmethod,all six interactionequationsare listed belowin A bettercomparisonis obtainedby plottingthe ratioof the thermodynamicHBr rates, kt,to classicalkineticrates, kk, versustemperaturein figure3. A value of one indicatesperfectagreement.Using D of 3.0x108, the thermodynamic ' ratesare given by equations(12)and (13).
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Figure3: Ratioof thermodynamicrate to kineticrate versustemperature Rate C2 agreesvery well over a widetemperaturerange. For rate C3, the ratio is 1/10 the classical;and for the other rates,the ratio at 500 K is 1/100.500 K is the temperaturerangewherethe experimental data is compared. The maximumin the Br curvesis causedby Kpgoingthroughone at approximately1500 K.
Ratherthan compareindividualequations,it is more intuitiveto comparethe predictedconcentrationsfromthe experimental data. The GLSENSprogram,ref.
5, is usedas the kineticintegratorto computethe concentrations. It can handle global reactionsand fractionalstoichiometriccoefficients.
The conditionsof Table 2 were usedto obtainthe constantD. A valueof 3x108 , resultedin a lower prediction0.1481at 870 sec,comparedto data of 0.1559,but later the predictedresults becameabout3.5 percentto high. This value producedclose agreementwiththe experimental data. The classicalmethodwas 5 percenttoo low. This Tableshowsa good comparisonbetweenboth methodsand the data.
ReactionT6 (0.5 H2+0.5Br2= HBris deliberatelyleft out of the reactionset. If reactionT6 (molecule/molecule) is includedin the reactionset, the formationof HBr is very fast with equilibriumbeingachievedin lessthan 1 microsecond. Eventhoughk is small,the concentrationsof H2and Br2are high, makingthe overallrate competitive.Thus, ratherthan reduceD to includethis reaction,T6 is left out of the set in orderto integratethe ratesmore like the classicalset. WhenT6 was not included,the net conversionagreed with the experimentaldata.The resultsare shownin Table 2 .
In orderto determinethe temperaturesensitivityof the reactionsets, Reference6 tabulatesthe experimental k of equation (14) versustemperature. The results are tabulatedin Table 3 . The comparisonis good with additional roll off with T for the thermodynamicset as T decreases.
The decreasein HBr formationratewith increasingHBrinitial concentrationwas investigatednext, usingTable Xll of reference6 for data. The effectof increasedinitial HBr concentrationis shownin The final comparisonexaminestheeffectof varyingthe initialH2and Br2 concentrations,using the data fromTable Xl of ref. 6 . The resultsare shown in Table 5 . This comparisonshowsthat the thermodynamicmethodis promisingfor predicting reactingperformance. Howevermore examplesare requiredto showthat the resultsare not a peculiarityof the HBrsystem.
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Demonstration of Thermodynamic KineticsMethod _r on the HydrogenlOxygen System.
To determinehowthe thermodynamic methodworkedon anothersystem,the first six rates of the H/Osystemfrom a recentpublication, reference7 are compared. The ratio of thermodynamicto classicalratesare shownin figure 4.
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Demonstration of the Thermodynamic KineticMethod on a RandomSelectionof Rates
As a final comparison, the thermodynamic kineticmethodis comparedto the classicalmethodfor a randomselectionof kineticrates. Ratesfrom reference 4, five with a thermodynamicconstantgreaterthan one, I_ > 1,and then five reactionswhere I_ < 1 were selected. The first rates listedwere with Kp• 1, whichturned out to involvethe hydrogenatomH. Theseare shown in figure 5. When Kp• 1,the rates are givenby equation (13)or for a bimolecularreaction the rate is _ = DRT.When Kp• 1, the rate constantis independent of the initial chemical potential,as long as the final chemicalpotentialis belowthe initial value. The agreementis very good, especiallyfor the ozone03 and the peroxide HO2reactions.
The comparisonwith Kp< 1 is shownin figure 6. • ""--_ " CH3+H2=CH4+H
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Figure6: Ratioof thermodynamic rate to kineticratefor K_< 1.
Comparingthe deviationsin figures5 and figure 6 showsthat about the same trends occurwith largeerrorsat low temperaturesand decreasingas the temperatureincreased. The value of D is still3x108.
In generalthe thermodynamic predictionsshowthe sametrendas the classical kineticrates. More comparisonsneedto be carriedout to extensivelyvalidate the thermodynamicmethodfor kineticrate prediction.
Conclusions
Usingthermodynamicdatato computechemical kineticsconstantsmaybe a viable alternativefor gas phase reactions. The valueof the proportionalityconstant D appearsto be universaland equalto 3x108for the casesstudied. Changingthe • value of D would onlyshiftthe predictedkineticrate constanthigheror lower for both the forwardand reverserate for thewholetemperaturerange.
The thermodynamic method is given by: No specificmechanismis used. Allof the specieshaveto interactaccordingto their standardfree energylevel,pO.All specieshavea chanceto interact like in the equilibriumcode.
There is a strong corellationbetweenthe two methods. It is remarkablethat for the reactionsstudied,this simplethermodynamics kineticsmodelworksso well and is consistantfor a varietyof systems.
